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feeeh fa@ra urferpxcr 
DELHI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 
asa adyat (Hes SAAETTER) / MET wera 

ae ave are fraea yeaa fRard 
ANNUAL PERFORMANCE eee chietTt REPORT OF 

FIELD INVESTIGATORS/RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

  

Period: to 

art —1 aferra frayer 
Part-I: Personal Data Employee’s |. D. No. 

1. ARIE) ST AT 

Name of Officer 

2. foat aT aa 

Father's Name 

3 Yeal4 

Designation 

4. ory fafa 
! Date of birth 

5 #) afte ate 
a) Educational Qualifications 

@)  aedrey ada 
b) Technical Qualifications 

6. date sera ada 
Married or single 

7. ada os 4 amar fafa a fate festa WS 
Date of continuous appointment to the Date Grade 
Present grade 

8 a & ahr oro fey my fats oe aie 
oa ue frgfet at fete uaa feqte ts 
Various posts held during the year Designation Date Grade 
and dates of appointment thereto 

9 as agar, forad Rute at & chr are far 
Section in which served during the year under report. 

41 i



10. 

at & eR saet @rawrer, wer onfe ox) 
aroRafe at erate | ufe ae ufsrerr ferar af, 
al safe, oriwa vd fava or seca He | 
Period of absence from duty (On leave, Training etc.) 

during the year, If he has undergone training, specify 

period, programme and subject. 

ua sare fs gar Pete fata sera srtet Heivez 
ad B31 waa aH flwa Hover at S few aaa 
safe ot afte fra ae on ? ufe ef at, faarer 
aa a fafa wr Toorsa He | ; 
Please state whether the Annual Return on Gaauaible 

Property for the preceding Calendar year was filed within 

the prescribed Date i.e 31° January of the following 

Calendar year. If so, the date of filling the returns should 

be given 

  

aA Ter Tea ar — tafe 
Name & Designation | Period worked 
  

Rares urferpry 
Reporting Authority 

“Ualeraat srferepret 
Reviewing Authority 
eepreat Ulery 
_Accepting Authority 

  

        
  

ary — i — Rafe alronl or years 
PART-II ASSESSMENT OF THE REPORTING OFFICER 

(quar gfafeal ar ari 8 veel Ort @ sic F fay Wye anges wT ea a ud |) 

(Please read carefully the instructions given at the end of form before filling the entries) 

i CIR 

State of Health 

feuof} . sai ae soos er aifey fe fore after ot Roe dt on vel & oe Oral A 

ued, amaentte aastet & Protea ener ar ea was & ord wd Patra aal H Prgact 

fear war 8 | 
Note: This should indicate whether the officer reported upon is employed on tasks 

involving initiative, judgement of professional techniques or on tasks of a simple 

nature and routine character. 

  

2. wae gferar va kasd Gt veya 
General intelligence and keenness to learn: 

3. aaey araar 
Technical ability: 

  

 



  

i) Hep aR 
Quality of mind: 

®) Hlfermar 
a) Originality 

  

  wg) Gast 
b) Comprehension 

  

ar a Gael 
Knowledge of work: 
@) ara 
a) Theory 

  

@) arena araer 
b) Practical ability 

  

afteattr at ear 
Power of expression: 
®) arnt ere 
a) Paper work 

@) stees Gael wre 
b) Figure work 
1) fare feast 
c) Discussions 

are BY Wore 
Quality of work one 
i) Wet I yet wa S afk fleagde ata ae a amar 
Capacity for examining cases thoroughly and comprehensively 

  ; 8 
| Outstanding Very Good | Good | Average | Poor |     
  

il) ora & fygers F aera : 
Promptness in disposal of work: 

(F)  aRd TR 
11 Very prompt 
(@) vata qa 
b) Reasonably prompt 
(7) eT Va NS ord oe a ugha 
11 Is slow & tends to delay 

TRINA G ule sara 
Amenability to discipline 

suRatea 4 fraffeaar 
Punctuality in Attendance 

  

   



usta & ax Maer 
Relation with fellow employees 

Weahryst 
INTEGRITY 

8. 

10. 

11 

(4s GIA Te HAY G Haley ay G51 /4/64-Exe (v) PRaiw 216. 
1965 @ serfs unt fey ay ages B sR aR Gy |) 
(This column should be filled as per instructions issued under 
M.H.A./O.M. No.51/4/64-Estt (A) dated 21.6.1965) 

aa afttent ar Rureteis aafl & chr a & 
ofa serimar sera ft srg aro & fey 
SIC-HEOR US 8 ? ale St a Hoa afer faa 2 | 
Has the officer been reprimanded for indifferent 
Work or for other causes during the period under 
report. If so, please give brief particulars. 

aa afer! ai fort sare sera secrete ord & 
fore UREA UIT ey 8 ? Ue ef, a Gaar wert flan S| 
Has the officer done any outstanding or notable work 
meriting commendations, briefly mention them 

Rafer aftert a fea | era (rrrt 100 wel 4) Gere ole aH 

ay GAR ait & yt saw gfewry ge feat wy 
Pen picture by the Reporting Officer, please comment (in about 100 
words) on the overall qualities of the officer reported upon including 
areas of strength and lesser strength and his attitude towards weaker 
sections. 

  $5 rc 

| 

| 
| 

| 
| 
| 

|  



  

          

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

12. wan tfe7 
Overall Grading: 

| SERS qed oreet | oreaT saa | haat Goa 
| Outstanding | Very Good | Good Average | Below Average 

(fot At sort er da amp wae te aed fea orem wa am fh waa 
faire uraay ai fare wo 8 art freq a ana a og aU! ea 
Tar ot ufsT a4 G SRT H ee voor fear ura afer) ) 
(Any officer should not be graded outstanding unless exceptional 
qualities and performance have been noticed; grounds for giving such 

a grading should clearly brought out). 

FRGTERT STARTS SATA ac ccctccesssssssessssesstnsesesveessnesssnesee 
Signature of Reporting Officer 

PIE PTS ST sivocecetisbe sin chdr vu covssesaresssunssrssaacssonseyscns 
Name in block letters 

festa TA a cscecccseseessesssssestsensssvanseneneaneusesensnssievessisnsenensennesssnesanveeseee 
Dated Designation: 

art —ll wheal siftront # fecrfrat 
PART-II REMARKS BY THE REVIEWING OFFICER 

1. wAareat flor & stata Bar wl arafer 
Length of service under the Reviewing Officer 

2 aw wheredt afert ga aa 4 age @ fe Roifey afsary 4 ac 
Ruré got araert wd ear 4 ak eh vrata acl al eo 4 wa & 
Ud Wea HT s| 
Is the Reviewing Officer satisfied that the Reporting Officer has made 
his/her report with due care and attention and after taking into account 
all the relevant materials? 

3. qa ag Rafer sftert err fey my affert & yeutea GV wena ze ? 
@rasafa at Ref 4 qua HR a Gooka GY) FAT sg sad He awa 
GAT AI GSA aed B ?) | 
Do you agree with the assessment of the officer given by the Reporting 
Officer? (In case of Disagreement, please specify the reasons. Is there 
anything you wish to modify or add? 

  

  

 



fora offer a Rat at o wt & an a agate ofa /omyfaa 
wart & weer s ? Hua sa ae oT fare wo GS voc oe fh aay 
sata wt /eqefa care 3 aftert & eri Pere oT armor 

ae 4 RafeT afar a gear uel vd ofa 8 
If the officer reported upon is a member of Scheduled Caste/Tribe, 
please indicate specifically whether the attitude of the reporting officer 
in assessing the performance of the SC/ST officer has been fair and 

just. 

  

  

  

Rafe ofrert arr aaa feuftrat & ae F at ag fafsre feuvit ued 
ware fear ae afferl & urdu ae G ge 4 fen ufea 
fecaferat | 
General remarks with specific comments about the general remarks 
given by the Reporting officer and remarks about the meritorious work 
of the officer including the grading 

  

  

  

ear afters 4 tet arg fasts araay sie /siray weate yor seray aTHRe 
= ot fot fasts ort & fer sad gas sera fe ae @ saat valsia 
al ~araifad cert & ° afe ef al sectw He | 
Has the Officer any special characteristics and/or any outstanding 

merits or abilities which Would justify his/her selection for special 

assignment/out of turn promotion? If so, specify. 

  

  

  

aalerpal sftrart wt feu | aoa (errr 100 wet 4) fora afdart aT 
Rute wet oH Rel S SAG Bec GI HA Heete Tel Hrs sat Bid WT 
free or sete a atk aaa ait Fos wad seat ox feuh 

we | 
Pen picture by the Reviewing Officer, please comment (in about 100 
words) on the overall qualities of the officer reported upon including 

areas of strength and lesser strength and his attitude towards weaker 

sections. 

  

 



  

  

  

8 waa fsa 
Overall Grading: 

PATA STRSTR GB SRT BTR a ccsccscsssssssesesntnerssnerescee 
Signature of Reviewing Officer 
FTA ROSS SET Fcc cccccccsssssessssvsssnsssvsssnsnnsosnntssssensssassne 
Name in block letters 

festa TTA asscscssssesneesnsescesicccsnssnesansesssnavesssenssusasesevnssesnsntesessnesnssssnne 
Dated . Designation: 

  

PART-IV: | REPORT BY COUNTERSING OFFICER 

1. an amet after & ad fees a 
aera GER & ? et /7el 
Do you have the personal knowledge of Yes/No 
the Officer's performance 

2 wa Feurest & fay (Hyar art 3 Vd 4 H TS TS 
Sie YOR F sifha Hy | 
Overall assessment of 
(Please sum up Grades in part-Ill & !V and enter in score) 

3. wa ofS 
Overall Grading 

  

  

Ofcreremeraa Brera RATT oo ccceeceeensstenestee 
Signature of Countersigning Officer 
ay eo Hay A 

festa THETA sxscsssvsssssvsncsssnn-sonneonsonavecaganeeuceennecarearesanssonsshtnsnnnsicnnavunagtbeenseeeenpeae 
Dated Designation: 

are: weafassr & fers fet freaferacd eri 
Note: For integrity the grading shall be as under 

  

  

1. era us a 2. Gesrue 3.Hls Ae el 
1. Established as bad 2.Doubtful 3.No Case 

4, ores} 5. fee 
4. Good 5. Impeccable 

   


